
DISCOVER THE ESSENTIALS



 
ENABLES PET OWNERS 
TO CARE FOR THEIR PETS 

NATURALLY, 
SUPPORTING A LONG 

& HEALTHY LIFE. 
OUR LINE OF

™

PRODUCTS IS MADE WITH ONLY 
EVIDENCE-BASED, 
NATURAL INGREDIENTS,
EXPERTLY FORMULATED 
SO THAT YOU CAN  
RETURN THE LOVETM 
TO YOUR BEST FRIEND—

YOUR DOG



True Hemp™ CALMING uses hemp seed oil combined with L-theanine to 
elevate the dogs mood as well as chamomile and lemon balm for anti-anxiety 
and calming effects.

True Hemp™ HIP + JOINT combines hemp seed oil with green-lipped 
muscle and curcumin for powerful anti-inflammatory support and pain relief.

True Hemp™ IMMUNE + HEART combines hemp seed oil with punicic acid 
from pomegranate and the omega-3 fatty acid docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) 
to boost your dog’s general health.

True Hemp harnesses the power of 
Hemp Seed Oil and combines it with 
active natural ingredients, to support 
your dog every step of the way.



Hemp Ed.

When should you use Hemp Seed Oil verses CBD? 
Generally, Hemp Seed Oil is a daily supplement for prevention, maintenance and 
support. You may choose to combine CBD with Hemp Seed Oil as an acute solution 
for your dog’s behavioral or physical needs.

Hemp Seed Oil contains less than 0.3% tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) 
and is non-psychoactive so it cannot get your pets “high”.

Hemp is the cannabis plant without the drug.
Hemp is a cannabis variety that contains no psychoactive chemicals. It has 
been cultivated for its protein and fiber for thousands of years, and more 
recently for its secondary compounds, including cannabindols (CBD).

Hemp seed: 

Rich in essential fatty acids.

Contains immune boosting GLA           
which supports long-term joint health.

Rich in ALA to support gastrointestinal 
health, immune system and 
cardiovascular function.

Cannabindols (CBD):

Derived from the leaves and 
flowers of the cannabis plant.

Used for therapeutic benefits 
and medicinal properties.

Not yet legal for pets in  
Canada and the US.
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LEGAL: HEMP SEED

HEMP LEAF

HEMP SEED

HEMP LEAF

Hemp seed oil offers general health support:
Cognitive ● Immune Function ● Good Skin Health ● Anti-Inflammatory

Cardiovascular ● Joint Support ● General Muscle Relaxant

Effective for supporting anxiety, immune health and joint health.

Plant based source of healthy fats including a perfect balance of omega-3s to omega-6s.

Compounded active natural ingredients for supplemental support. 

Highly digestible complete protein.

Source of Vitamin E, magnesium, potassium, phosphorous, manganese, and calcium.

 True Hemp contains hemp seed oil that is:

Why should my dog use  ?

HEMP SEED IS 100% LEGAL IN CANADA 
AND THE US.

IS HEMP LEGAL FOR PETS?

While we are excited about the prospect of CBD 
for our pet’s health, due to regulations, CBD is 
still considered a banned substance for pets and 
is not regulated by the FDA or Health Canada.

Due to this current state, there is a lack of transparency in 
the manufacturing process of CBD and unregulated labelling/
unknown results.

To be sure you know exactly what you are giving your pet at 
this time, we recommend hemp seed as a safe and evidence-
based alternative.



WHICH  PRODUCT IS RIGHT FOR MY DOG?

Grain-Free

Poultry-Free 

Salmon protein that is high in omega-3 

Formulated to be low glycemic 

Naturally preserved 

Non-GMO Canadian Hemp

True Hemp™ Oil
Is your dog a picky eater? True Hemp Oil is a very palatable kibble topper.

How big is your dog? We recommend Oils for larger breeds as a great way 
to get a more concentrated dose. 

Do you have a busy schedule? True Hemp Oils are a great way to ensure 
that your dog gets the needed daily support on a routine dosing schedule (i.e. 
one pump morning and night).

True Hemp™ Chews
Want to increase the nutrition benefits of your dog’s treats? Carry 
True Hemp chews with you to give as a functional treat throughout the day.

Do you travel with your dog? True Hemp Chews are a great way to add 
daily supplements to your dog’s diet in a convenient resealable package. 

Do you enjoy rewarding your dog? Some people love giving their 
dogs treats! With True Hemp Chews, you can strengthen your bond while 
supporting your dog’s health.

True Hemp™ Sticks
Does your dog like to chew? True Hemp Sticks are great for smaller dogs 
that might enjoy a longer chew.

Would your dog benefit from dental support? Give your dog a True 
Hemp Stick to help clean their teeth while giving them all the nutritional benefits 
of True Hemp’s formulas.

Is your small dog already anxious? True Hemp Calming Sticks take a little 
bit longer to chew, which helps relax your dog while the calming effects kick in. 



SCRATCHING, DIGGING, 

CHEWING, BITING, 

BARKING, WHINING, 

LICKING, DROOLING

ANXIOUS

STIFFNESS, LIMPING, JOINT 

SWELLING, AGE, LAMENESS, 

REDUCED ACTIVITY

ACHY

JOINTS

GROWING PUPPIES, 

HEALTHY AGING, SHINY 

COAT, ANTIOXIDANTS, 

GI & IMMUNE SYSTEM, 

GENERAL SUPPORT

WHOLE HEALTH



hemp-ed.trueleafpet.com

WANT TO CONTINUE 
YOUR Hemp Education ?

 Training Videos

 FAQs

 White Pages

 Testimonials

Expand your knowledge and get access 
to online training and support at:


